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PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Win. p, HAMMER, Editor.

at the FM Office at Asheboro M
aeoon C1M Matter.

Tejabsenca. of Federal officers

with their big pistols buckled around

them was noticable at the precinct

where the registration books were

open Saturday.

A correspondent fiom Cid to the
Davidson Dispatch says that a large

number of Republicans in that sec-

tion of the county will support the

Democratic ticket this year on ac-

count of the beneficial effects of the

Watts Jaw.

Thomas E Watson, Populist nomi-

nee for President, in a recent inter-

view with J 0 McNeill of the Char-

lotte Observer, speaks of Marion

Butler as a traitor. Butler is en-

tirely lacking in principle aud when

in the Populist party was a spy in

the camp. This is a scathing de-

nunciation flora oue of Butler's own

party.

The past ten days hixs been a

period of great encouragement to

the Democrats of Indiana and

of New York, Co n n e c i c u t

and other states. It now
looks like Ind. will go Democratic

and that Sen. Beveridge's successor
will be a Democrat. The Democrats

are having great meetings in all

these states, while the Republicans
draw slim crowds.

Elsewhere iu our columns will be

found an account of the death of

Hon. M W Ransom. In his death

North Carolina loses a truly grat
son. Probably no cisizen of our

state has ever accomplished more for

North Carolina than did General

Ransom. Linked with his long and

illustrious career is the memory of
Vance, with whom he served in the

United States Senate.

It is colu comfort the Republi-

cans are getting in New York state

as the autumn days approach. It
seems that Roosevelt's dye is cast in

his own state. It is said that the

Republican candidate for Gov. will

run 30,000 votes behind his ticket,

and it is also said that his nomina
tion was secured by the most cor
nipt methods of a most corrupt

party. Conditions in the Empire
state will largely influence conditions

in other states.

President Cleveland in the last

issue of the Saturday Evening Post
writes a strong article on why a

young man should votx the Demo-

cratic ticket. He tells us he chose

the Democratic Party instead of the

Republican, and why every voting
man should do so. Many people
vote from prejudice or because some

graveyard ancestor voted so, never

giving a serious thought to the prin-

ciples or meuts involved in the two

political controversies which divide
the country.

The republicans are at their old
tricks. They are telling the unedu-

cated white men that they will be
allowed to vote up to 1908, but not

after that time. This statement is

just as false as the statements which
they made in 1900 to the effect that
the uneducated white men would
not be allowed to vote after the
adoption' of the Amendment.
Every uneducated white man who
registered under the Grandfather
Clause should have his name en-

rolled oo the permanent record, and
by doing this his right to vote will
never be questioned so long as he
livel if be will take the trouble to go
to the statute books.

The republicans : frilfhave bard
time convincing the people that they
have experienced inch a reformation
inceTEey Venf out of office in this

county. AH the accusation thai
demount empoy dishonest methods
in election lefslty alb--- juer
pretense undewhich the gang hopes
to defeat an honest and economical
administration and thereby misman-

age the aaira and Again roa the
eonLtJ irfffebU la the face of their
record iu this county they now talk
about hdntty he most brazen

mt cay conceive of.
'

Hon-

est men, whether they be' democrat!
or republican, will regard their cry
ea t f.;l8 and label it what it rmU
; tn?j is. 'i?H'imU will

to !!( U lOnt-n- t V ?

THE NORTH CAROLINA BOOK

LET.
The North Carolina Booklet U one

of the most valued publications in

the state. It is for the purpose of

preserving and developing North

Carolina history. The best writeis

in the state contribute the articles for

the Booklet. This publication is

issued monthly and the editors do

the work free of charge.

Mrs. E. E. Moffitt, who lived in

Asheboro for many years and is well

known to a large number of our

readers, the daughter of the late Gov.

Worth and a lady of the finest cul-

ture, well educated and equipped

with a love and devotion aud ft

patriotism, which few people of

either sex possess for their state, if

the editor in chief.

The Booklet is in its fourth year.

Back numbers can be obtained at 10

cents a copy. It is to be regretted

that this valued periodical has few,

if any, subscribers in this county.

Senator Simmons' idea of obtain

ing emigrants to the South and West

will be advocated at the coming ses

sion of Congress. The provisions

are contained in a bill endorsed bv

Senator Simmons during the ses-

sion of Congress, by which Italians,

Poles, Austro Hungarians, Russians

und other similar classes will be in

duced to go to the farms and mines,

instead of to thu cities, as hereto

fore.

Republicans are funny folks.

Thev talk about saving the country

iu 1890, when the truth is a large

part of them were hesitating as to

free silver, turning hither and thith
er, courting populists and saying to

one man one thing and another man

another thing facing both ways.

The Quakers for Witt's Law.

R L Gray in an article in last
Sunday's News & Observer has the
following to say about the political
situation, which will interest many
of our readers:

THE SKVF.XTH U STRICT.

In the Seventh District Mr R X

Page who two years ago had no op-

position, estimated his pluralities
for this year at 2,000 in Union; An
son, '.,500; Richmond, 600; Scotland
1,000; Moore, 500; Montgomery, 400;

Randolph, 600, giving to his op

poneut JMendenhall Davie county
by 200 and Yadkin by TOO votes.

Mr Page has doubtless underrsti'
mated his strength in excess of can
tion, if what well posted Randolph
men told me on the occasion of

Glenn's great ovation at Asheboro
be true.

WATTS LAW MAKIKC, FHIKSD VOTIMlf

In the Seventh distiict, where
there are many of the Society of

Friends, the Watts law is making
many votes. In Randolph county
recently a Quaker preacher, for th
first time recalled in history, is stat
ed by a gentleman to have advised
his congregation to vote the demo
cratic ticket. For every vote that
the Watt's law will lose to the party
among the disgruntled element it
will make two among the friends of

temperance who have hitherto been

divided between the parties. This
is especially true among the Quakers
who, for causes arising in ante-b-

lum days, have formerly been largly
affiliated with the republican party.
The Randolph incident as well as

the expressions coming from many
of these good, high thinking folk,
indicate that the Friends in this
election are going to put temperance
above psrty.

Fell and Broke Hit Rib.

Mr J C Bain, of this city, sustain
ed a serious and painful accident
at Guilford College recently.
He was aiding his friend. Mr

B Millikan. in constructing a cover-

ing over a well when he fell from
the top to the ground breaking a rib
and sustaining a severe shock. Dr
Roberson was summoned from here
and rendered the necessary attention.
Mr Bain is still at Gnilford College
and will be detained there for some
time by reason of the accident
Greensboro Telegram.

Cray's Chapel Item.
Ootober--10-. The condoned dry

weather is retarding the preparation
of land for wheat

Some of oar citizens went before
the Bon i d of Conieniafriooers at their
last meeting asking for the convicts
to work the (old Liberty-Ashebo-

road hj way of Gray's Chapel. Glad
to aay we got some encouragement

John Wilkerson & Co., have made
over 1,000 gallons of molasses this
falL

3 Ronth went to Asheboro last
week and purchased ibeet iron to
cover his mill.

"Little John" ha purchased a lot
and U erecf'ng tberton a combined
tore and dwriliog. '

8 M Teag am m ipwidiog a few

GENERAL MATT W. RANSOM DEAD, j

North Carolina's Honored Son Falls to

Sleep His Career. Etc.

After a sudden illness, Hon. Mat-

thew W. Ransom died at his home

iu Northampton county, nearGarys-bur- g

about 1 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing of heart trouble. He was just
seventy-eigh- t years old. Friday

apparently well and had been

busy looking after his large farming
interests. He ate a harty supper
aud not feeling well he retired about
nine o'clock. His condition grew
worse and a physician was summon-

ed and the venerable soldier, states-

man, and citizen expired before his

arrival. Three of his sons were at

his bed side, and his wife und daugh-

ter, Miss Esther, were at Blowiug
Rock. His last words were "Hoys
do right. God bless your mother."

General Hansom was born in War-

ren county; was a graduate of

Chapel Hill, a lawyer and was elect-

ed Attorney General of North Caro-

lina when 28 yeurs old. He was a
member of the legislatures of 1850,
'59 and 'Go. In June 1801 he enter-

ed the confederate army, was soon

appointed Lieutenant-Colone- l of

First North Carol i mi Regiment.
and iu June lSti5 was appointed
Brigadier general. He was wounded

it Petersburg but soon returned to

the command of his brigade and

served until the surrender at Appn- -

niatox. He was a brave soldier. In

18T2 he was elected United Slates
Senator and served his state in thai

capacitv until March 1SH5. Soon

after his retirement he was appointed
Minister to Mexico by President
Cleveland. After his term ended he

returned to his farm in Northamp

tou county where he has since resid

ed. Gen. Ransom was eoucious mi
til the last. He was an able lawyer,

possessing a gigantic mind, a true

patriot and statesman and history

record no brighter page than

the record of the glorious and event

ful career of this illustrious son,

Ramseur News.

October 10. Miss Sallie Thomas

returned Mondav from a pleasant

visit to friends iu Goldston.
Mr John Johnson, of Greensboro,

is confined to his ronni with an at-

tack of fever.
The millinery department of tin

Ramseur Store Co., was opened last

week with Miss Lucy Covington in

charge. They are displaying
splendid line of the latest styles.

Mr J A Brady, of Siler City,
moved to Ramseur last week. We

give him a cordial welcome to our

hospital and progressive town.
David Mitchell au exteusive

farmer aud a veteran of the Civil

War claims the champion ear of

com. He has an ear with !'0S grains.
Who can beat it.

Neil and John Burgess had their

corn shucking last week. They made

over 500 bushels and Mr Editor

you should happen to drop in on

them at any time you are sure to get
plenty of hog aud hominy.

Thurman Burgess, son of Charles
Burgess, had the misfortune to dis-

locate his elbow joint last Saturday
night.

Rev C A Wood left Monday to
visit relatives at Rockingham.

Revs C A Wood and J li Scroggi
preached very tine sermons in the M

E church last Sabbath morning aud
evening.

Central Falls Items.

It is with sad regrets that we have
to write of the deaths of Mrs Adol

phus York of this place, and Mr
Daniel Free of near Worthville, who

were both buried at Giles' Chapel
Mrs York on Thursday evening an
Mr Free on Friday following of last
week. Our sympathy goes out to
both families in such trying bereav
ments and trust the Lord will com

fort those who are left to mourn the
loss of the departed ones. This
makes three deaths in less than three
weeks. Quite nnusual for this sec-

tion.
The protracted meeting at the

Baptist church is now in progress.
We hope much good may be accom-

plished during the meeting.
F'armers are now in the midst of

geathering their fall crops, and sow-

ing small grain.
It is quite dry causing wells to

fail in water, and small stream have
dried up.

In next week's issue we propose
to give your many readers a short
sketch of Dr Q H Shinn'a 3 o'clock

seirnon in the court house cn Sunday
evening the 2d inst, and later will
give a sketch of bis sermon at night,
same date, as we find some who are
anxious to know something of bis

faith and teaching.

nrsn s
FOR TORPID LIVER.
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NEWS ITEMS.

Three Richmond, (Va.) crooks
were arrested in Ifaleigli Monday.

JelT Downel, colored, was arrested
in Greensboro Monday on the charge
of arson.

G Z French, a prominent republi
can politician of Wilmington, died
Sunday.

The President has appointed
Hobt. J. WyiiLe to succeed the late
Mr. Vaviie as Postmaster General.

Greensboro's new poet office is

now finished and the oflice has been

moved into the new building.

Should the rapidly increasing

death rate caused from the automo
bile continue the railroads won't be

in it.

A car on the D & C Ry at Star

became detached Tuesday from the
train and ran to the trestle at the riv- -

r which is undergoing repairsTroy
Kxamiuer.

Twenty-nin- e people were killed
md sixty injured in a head-o- n col

lision of Missouri Pacific trains near
Warrenburg, Mo., Oct. 10.

Central Carolina Fair is in pro-

cess in Greensboro this week. It

s said that there is an unusually
large attendance this year and the

racing is fine.

1(1,000 worth of diamonds were

stolen from John A. Stewart in

Ashevillc on the night of Oct. 25th.
Mr. Stewart went to Asheville

about a year ago from Switzerland.

X. B. Lewis the man who held

up D. K. Pope in Charlotte some

years ago, gets six months for em

bezzling U. S. funds at the term of

Federal Court in Greensboro last
week.

Prominent cotton mill men of tile

South met iu Charlotte last week

formed a Southern Colored
Goods Association. They perfected
their organization and adopted reso- -

utiona recommending curtailment.

Tom Love, a negro, was sentenced
to be hanged Oct. 28th in Haywood
court last week bv Judge Long, for
breaking into the dwelling apart

incut of Mr6. Rogers at Waynes
villi. a few weeks ago.

Ernest Sheppard, of Winston, was

arrested in Greensboro Monday on a

charge of stealing a watch from a

room in the Phoenix Hotel in Win-

ston. The watch was fonud in a

pawn shop, where Sheppard had
pawned.it for $10.00.

Heniv O Davis, the democratic
nominee for began
his campaign tour in Baltimoie
Monday night. The Lyric Hall,
where he spoke, was thronged and
thousands were unable to gain ad

mittance.

The administrators of the tin
soldiers, A B Warren aud George 11

Johnson, who were killed while rid
ing on the top of the military train
returning from Morehead City, hive
instituted suit against the railroad
for negligence.

The Salisbury Run in itsJAue of

Oct. 10th gives an account- of th
liiuling of about $500 worth o

goods consealed near Spencer which
had been stolen from freight cars in

transit on the Soul hern." It i

thought that the conviction of Con

ductor Phillips will perhaps, lead to

more discoveries of theft. .

West Ramseur Pickings.

Misses Flora and Etta Smith, of

Franklinville, visited the family of
M II Finison Sunday.

Mr Wilson Hill and Miss Annie
Phillips, of Ramseur, were united in

marriage at Cedar Falls Sunday.
Mr and Mrs J M Brewer and

family, who have been visiting Mr
William Cox returned home Sunday

evening.
It is now rumored that Mr Ira

Scott will canvass the county with
the county candidates.

Messrs A K Wilson and Devotion
Hancock went out squirrel hunting
Saturday and killed seventeen.

People who do not visit their sick
and afflicted neighbors, unless provi-

dentially hindered, and then are al-

most ready at the grave to push
aside some n child, in
order to place a wreath of flowers on
the coffin, are a people not wanted
at our bnrial.

We visited the sick room of Master
Lester Johnson this morning and on
noticing a nioe bunch of flowers

near his bed, he, with a bright smile
on hit face, said, "Mis Delia (Bald-

win brought them to me." She is

one of Ramseur's pious good girls
who nevar neglects to visit the sick
and administer to their wants. She
if certainly worthy of placing a
wreath of flowers on the coffin of
those she visited while sick.

Mr J M Brower made a strike in
sweet potatoes last Satnrday. He
carried them to the Ramseur Store
Co. and they offered him 35 cents
per bnshel, whereupon he carried
them back home and now proposes
opening pudding factoiy.

- Shanks,

O A Blair is at horn for a ikort!
..

Franklinville Items.

Mr Wm Allred, of Bolivar,
Polk county Missouri, was in the
citv one dav last week. Mr Allred
was born at Ramseur aud left this
county aboat 40 years ago as a
volunteer to the Confederate army
and was with Gen. Lee when he sur
rendered. He in a grandson of Boli-

var Allred.
Mrs Hugh Parks, Jr., who has

been visiting her mother, Mis J B

Makepeace, of Sanford, returned
home last week.

Several of our people went out to
hear Hons R N Page and Frank
Aruifield discuss the political issues
of the day Wednesday night and all

our friends seem to be very much
encouraged.

Mr T A Slack went to High
Point Friday on business.

Mrs Albert Tippett spent several

days last week at Cedar Falls visit-

ing relatives and friends.
Mr Charlie Curtis and Miss Hat-ti- e

Bean were married at the resi-

dence of Mr Jesse Denison Tuesday

night. Rev James Jordan officiating.

The happy couple left on tho early

train Wednesday morning for a

Western tour to spend their honey-- '

moon. They will probably make

their future home ill Greensboro.

Mr Brooks Kidd moved his family

from t he Holiday F rawer residence

on R R Ave. to Worthville last

ek.
Miss Maud McPheison has resign

ed her position with the Franklin

ville Mfg Co and has gone home and

will enter school at Why Not i" the

near future.
Mr W B Cox, of near Staley. was

in town last Saturdav and took off

Will Free and if he stays very long

one of our young ladies will have to

be taken oft too.
Mrs Jane Elliott went to Hi

Point Saturday.

The Franklinville second nine
ulaved Cedar Falls nine Saturday.

The score was 10 to 8 in favor of

Franklinville nine.
Mr W R Cox has purchased Mr

Pete Allred's residence on Needmor
street, and Mr Allred will prolmbly
move to Ramseur in the near fittur

Mr and Mrs M W Free spent Sun
day with Mr John Craven, of Cedar

Falls.
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Welch and

John Stout spent Sunday at Worth- -

ville.
Mrs Martha Causey, of Guilford

visited Mr John Haves last week.
Miss Eula Newsoni, of Sanford, is

visiting Mrs Hugh lVrks, Jr., this
week.

Mr J M Ellison, one of our suc-

cessful truck groweis, has erected a

large house on his lot on Depot St.,
to store his potatoes in, of which
he has the finest crop of any one in

the community.

Mr T A Slack is remodeling his
residence on the corner of Depot and
Flint Hill streets.

Mrs Wm Allred, of Cedar Falls,
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr
and Mrs Martindale.

Mr Rossie Tippett while visiting
his uncle. Wm Tippett, Sunday,

fell about 100 feet stopping
near the Southern railroad track.
Mr Tippett is stove up some but it
is hoped he will be alright in a few

days.
The ladies Aid Society will give

an entertainment and oyster supper
at the Town Hall the second Satur-
day night in Nov. for the benefit of

the M E church. Everybody is cor-

dially invited and a good time is in-

sured for all.

ASIIEBOBO DRUG CO. SIGNS
THE BOND.

Nature's Cure for Dyspep-sia- ,

Costs Nothing if it Fails.

given with
is no ordinary promise. It is a guar-
antee bond signed by your own drug-
gist, a reliable firm right in the
t his town. Read the following guar-
anty bond aud see how simple and
plain it is:

OlARAXTEE

Asheboro Drug Co. hereby ngn--

to refund the money paid for
on return of empty boxes if

the ptirchuoer tells it that it has
failed to cure dyspepsia or stom-
ach troubles. This guarantee
covers two 50c boxes, or a month's
treatment.

(Signed)

Jt does not always happen that
two bo.8 of will cure a case
stomach trouble that has been pres-
ent for years, bnt tbey will certainly
give more than enough benefit to
prove that the remedy 'will cure.
In ordinary case oue or two boxes
will restore perfect health.

A few, doses of will
strengthen the nerves of the stomach
so that the appetite will return and
yon will be started on the right
road to health

Ninety-thre- e per cent ef chronic
diseases begin with dyspepsia. Cure
the dyspeptic troubles, regulate the
digestion and avoid the fate of
chaonic invalidism.

Remember you run no risk in us-

ing Asheboro Drug Co.
warrant it, and it cost you nothing
nnleas it cures.

Two stories in th Youth's Com-

panion for October 6th are bright
with humor. In "Dot, a Lady"
Louise B Baker tells of the strvg.
gUm of an old farmer to make a
"lady" of his daughter, and of his
ignominious but nevertheless grati-
fying failure. Every man who ever
in his boyhood had to wear clothe
unlike ant other boy's will syni- -

J'siililMS Wilh Sf.,Idi"d
fimit.n's story of "Ice idnlow Trous--

Doctors I'.rjt prsscrlbed
Ayer's Cherry f - vroral over
60 yea::- .'0. They use it
today i;:j c ;hr.n ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consv.mption.
They will tell you how It
heals inflamed lungs.

t a vr Iwil tr Hire fnrt.
TI.. ir.l mt' i tim Hwtoral. M ?
IHI.L..I ctu Kutm uualotlaiitt tli. cuugli Urowca

WV:it. I'r.AUi. Ilvnr. Cuthrle Centre. Ta.

,'.'"V:i for
01 a Coughs

r.t bodtlms Insures
rifxt mornings.

tVooJ'3 Seeds.

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Bats,
Sew ta!y F 35si Results.

OiT j'rnde ?'i ': Tlnincl is tito
:vA ' quality

it is possibli' to ;

or

h"r WinJet ' l ' l.fs
t ut i.l poSfillic v.. '

'
'

;..vt
V.'r'sie I ' prices.

OTTS DJIlllPTIVe FALL l'.1 V'O

Telia I'll al'out fir 'e.i
t v.viti". It is the mo I viiia.'-.-

i'." hilnfiil publication of
liic kind Usueil in Ai:iericu.
iUileil tree on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

SaalsifiEn, - rhmond, Va.

S PO CASH
Will :iy spot cash f. your

depot for

Green and Dry Hides,
Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs.

Woolpvushed
I also cam- - u full line of
Fruits and" Vegetables, Ba-

nanas, Oranges, Lemons,
lVaiiul-- at market prices.

Write for prices,

A. C. FORSYTH.
112 Liwis Street, Greensboro, N. C.

If You Want ,

The Best Laundry
Sand Your Laundry to the
Old Reliable

Charlotte Steam
Laundry

They are better prepared to do
your work right than any launury
m the Mate; aim uo it ngnt, wo.

Leave vour bundles at Wood
Murine's store. Baskets leaves
Tuesdays tuid returns Fridays.

W. A COFFI N. Agent.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Con-

centrated Iron and Alum
Water myself, and using it
in my family with fine re-

sults, I do not hesitate to
recommend it as one of the
best medicines to be found.
We use it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, and Bladder
trouble and regard it as in-

valuable."
J. J. LAWSON, Cashier

Bank of South Boston,
South Boston, Va.

"It gives me pleasure to
state that I have used your
Concentrated Water and
rind it one of the best tonics
on the market, and can
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good appe-
tite, good health and good
feeling."

J. P. LEWIS, Photographer,
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Even if your trouble is Chrouio,
it will cost very little to make a com
plete cure, so do not fail to get
supply at once. 8oz bottles 50 cts.,
18oz bottles $1.0".

For sale by Standard
Drug Co.," Asheboro,
N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY,
LYNCHBURG, Va.

OF LAND.

I "hull ieU at pulillc to th tiluhnt bid
der al l o'clock M. on the Monitor. Octnher MM,
19U4. at Uie oourt toouae door, tfce following real
eatate

A tract of land 1b Prortdenoa townfhip, Raid
ununty. onunnea on roe wew or tne ihi ui 01
C. Wand and W. D. Lacker i on the north hr the
land of Catharine York j on the mth )r Thorn
Mxnn; on the aft by Thomaa Dtvmey and
Catharine York, and known a the Madison
Lackey place and ortntalning acrea, ant or
lene.

Twin. oaiih, the remainlne f
on a credit of ilk month, the nurcbaer frtvint
bond and approved therolor and the title
re4crvco 1111 tne lurmer omeroi tneeoun.

Tula Srd dar of October. 1004.
J. A. KPENCX,

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION.

Boyd's Carbon Albumen Tab-

let Pore Carbon of Albumen
positive cure for indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation, headache or sour
stomach from over eat'ng or drink-
ing $50 if they don't. 25 cents a
package. ;

If yonr druggiat dosen's have them
end uirect to ,

BOYD CHEMICAL COMPANY,
703 Rani McWally CUg,

CMsav Mi,

j They Have Come.
H The- - nicest Mne of Ladies Pattern Hats

tig ever displayed in Asheboro. Come early and
j make your selections. We have a large and
M varied line to select from. Prices range any-- H

where from 50c. to $3.00.

H Dress Goods! We bought a nicer

jg line than usual of Ladies Winter Dress Goods,

$9 and the prices are right, too. We also laid in
a nice assortment of Ladies Mackets, Capes,

H Gloves, Etc. Don't fail to see them.

H Clothing! Then you hit us. We bought

P heavy in Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing,
?3 Overcoats, Etc., and can save you money on
m your next suit if you will come this way b-
ell fore- - making your purchases.

1 Wood CSL Moring.
is.
m

If You Wacnt
Dress Goods of all kinds,

fcisj Men's, Youth's and Boy's Cloth-35- M

iner. Overcoats. Hats. Shoes.
( Dry Goods,

You can do no better either
invest your money such goods from my stock. No

My is back of my stock.

J.

When need of Fertilizers or
Acids remember we handle the

to be had rrd our
prices cannot fail to interest you.
Don't fail to get our prices before
buying your fertilize for wheat.
If you do you will regret

Yours truly,

Co.

and Retail.

S. Bryant. President J. 1. Cole, Caikier

- me
Ba.uk of

N. C

Capital $IZ0tXJ. 'Surplus, $200.

Accounts received nn favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits. .

Directors: W K "Hart-el- l, A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, 8 Bryant,
Li U barker ana J U. vole.

WE
A line of Fresh Groceries
and Country Produce .on

hand all the time. We
want your trade and if
living prices and fair
treatment will get it we

are going to have it.
For anything to eat come
to us.

SPOON St REDDIN3,
'

&

I will have a car load of
fine Horses and Mules on. ex-

hibition at my stables Friday
and Oct 7th and 8th

I shall be glad to serve U.

R, R,
, Asheboro, N. O.

TWO BOILEB3 AND ENGINES
FOE SALE! I hav for sale near
Star, N. C, good second-han- 34 H.
V. poitabla boiler and 0 II. P. .

gine. 1 hsve netir fiofhnrst, N. C
good iecond-hn- i ) 11. 1". portable
boiler aa !"S li. i - . All in
imoi fft.1T..'. !':!. J. (. Jt'ewiom,

?;

Notions, etc.
in QUALITY or PRICE than to

in misrepre-
sentation. reputation

W. MILLER..

Fertilizer!
in

best'brands

it

Hollady-Poo- l Hardware

Wholesale

Randlema.n.
Randleman'

HAVE

Grocerymen.

Horses. --

Mules,

Saturday,

ROSS,

Pianos and Organs
Wholesale and Retail.

A. D. Jones tc Co.
Southern Factory Diatributora

far Hi World Fa.mba

KIMBALL
WE loan you the money to

buy them.
WE give free trials.
WE pay the freight.
WE save you 25 per cant.
WE add nothing to the prin- -

n1rt1 .a... mrA An

EAST PAYMENTS.

Write for our lates Piano and
Organ catalogue and for fall par
tioulars.

A. D. Jones & Co.,
208 South Elm St,

.prtetnboro, N.C.:

PORSALEOnfe W taill com

Slete for sale cheap. Apply 3 B
aud ERBohMn Caraway

. CKBTINCATB OF MfWOMTIOK.
Tn nil to wbora Omm ricaaiitt mtf emadnrt- -

Wtwreaa. ft aprraui tn ail tatiate-tlnr- f duly
authanuratm mird of tha jaweedlnga fnr the
voluntary tU"iltion thereof br the tituuilsamat
ormietituf all lAf fookimMafe!dejifle(ie4 la mr
offlue, that the Kther Lumber Coniuy, a eorpo-ra-t

tun ol till nei a, trbnae ertnorpal office la aHa
aud In die Town at AKhrboro, Ooontr of

Itortto Carolina, (C. t. Cnx betiur
th aavnt therein and in rharire thereof, unrei
vImm taonntgaer be arrred,) haa enmpued with
lite requtrwuienc of an aot of the General Aay ai
btr of W'.l Carolina (Hoadoa ltol.)ontltid -- Aa

to reriai Uir Otrvonttino Law al HwUi Oan- -

eruts and attested rooaent la wntittff tn the
4mtnutm of autl onrrnrattntv evnruted by all
U, u. . Ik ihemif, whk mt naatt and
tae record at the broffroUmt efo. maid are Boar
uo Sle in mr mm! an jw.wioeii br law.

in awrtJmuitr wuerem, 4 have hen-t- art BIT
"tti.!Ki, at Raietas, Kite


